
HOOKS Be BROWN.

THE LAST WEEK.
This week we will

ever offered. We will not carry any stoi
be sold. These prices will interest ou.

WE QUOTE A

Tftse Ornament.
P WoXf ( tin tl-- e to Ret tlip best

' jroilifM i nw.

Ql( ball 2 and .? for sc.
Tttpkl ornaments, 6 for 5c mid up.
Tlnl, 8 yard for 5c
DOLLS. i

Out 98c Dressed J1 is a surprise Wr
fiavt tome as low ns 25c.

Kiddiujly Dolls, aie, 45c, 05c.
l'ntBiit lltnd " 18 inches lfttig, 19c.

BOOK.
It you wnnt nomHmelit, betels
where wf com st It Tlithnt
value tiillilt Tor tli mmij

Toy book lu colors, jc tip.
Xtllicit books, jc up.
Children's story book, toe tip.
Our aSo ntnl 90c hook arc not cnualleil In town.
Select Notes on the S. R. Lessons lor

1I08 are now ready at our special
price of ft .00.

Cnthollo l'myer booVs from 65c to jSt.oo.
Should be 75c to $1.25.

Visit our atora. ESxamina
our prictt and we ara a

do your shoppin

HOOKS &

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Nightw
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

DUELL'S
Holiday' Offering !

nirgant Silver Watchi-n- , stm winders, Elgin
or Wulllinm movement, J7, 8, 512 nml up.

Ladles' and lit" t' flue Solid Gold nnd CJold-flilc- d

Wouhos nt lowest prlcos.
Large ns'ortmout of Ladles' and GenU' Solid

Gold Hlngr different fatten. s set wltli Renti-In-o

Diamond, fine Opal, Itubbles, Sapphires
nnd SuUlmr Stones; also fine Band IUiikh,
Intent styltr.

Ilrneidet In rmllcrg variety.
Hill lino of Option! Goods, fillverwnre, Mwd-cn- l

Instrument?, Ac , any one of whli-- would
make a handsome nnd appropriate 110 L' DAY
IMtESBKT.

Ilollday Bhopper should not take Into
tho fact that wo are located down

town. Tho bargains fully rejwy for tho ithort
walk, Vo gunronteo thU if tliey tall on u,
when shown our prices and frond All good
warranted. Dollar sales dollar value.

ELLIS DUELL,
20E5 SOUTH MAI IM ST.

Seonud door below Cherry and Main streets.

RUPTURE CURED.

A-- Specialist on Kupture from Williamsport
will visit

Slienandoah Every Thursda;
T

AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m, till 1:31 p. m

Kukture permanently and quickly Cured 01

rfc pay. Written guarantee to absolutely
cure all kinds of Kupture without

operation or detention from
business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examination Freo.

1 00 persons cured in SUinbury, Shamokin.
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. . Qwrges and terms moderate and within
reasji of all.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE
2? W. Centre Street.

Dealer In Fruit and Contectlonery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Mtiadsawtlsa to SOc Mr lb
v1x4sV( droi le ir b
iirai4 ....lie tier lb

Suit. r- Hlba forZSo
Figs,...- - 10s per lb
Uatt To par lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

T

HOOKS BROWN.

offer) .he best li.uj;am w Ikui
(

Over. liven thing inuv.
1

FEVVlgKlCGS :

I 5lm1p, our
of the '. inn1 Jilitl n!t

HUow tm,
old MallA .Btnorg, etc., 5c.
hrrnna-M- Telegraph Boy, Bi. y;lr

3C
Win Game. 2sc

chevy $1.00 every wlleie. Hero

Nicklc n&ltd three enrs, i.tc ui.mit Trucks at 44c 10980.
gotta, Sulkies, Mechani

ess variety.

Iff:ECIAL.
Teachers Bibb, $1,25.

48c. 95c.

niacssaintt,' 98c.iTobbvlNKt .00 size nt 8oc.
t.po, $1.25, $2.30,13.00.9B 00 up.

r 75c up.
up.

H?U Oft t

o lid a. Compars
fidad you will

11ir.
BMWN.

ENGLAN&S BERING SEA CLAIMS.

Tnclp Snui Mny l"ny .Toliu Hull Over
UUIon Doitai-H- .

Boston. Wae. 21. After n. wlc nf
conference ftn Boston Justlres Putnam
nnd KlnjfJthe commissionerB for the
United StrtleB and Canada, respectively,
in the affltratlon of the Bering sea
claims, hSje completed their work for
the reaem, and it la understood will
soon heglfflthe preparation of their re-
ports to tmir respective governments.
It is saidghat an agreement as to the
amount dflltlie Indemnity claimed has
been reaajj'd In all but a few eases,
and theseMre likely to be settled with-
out the appointment of an umpire,
which is liovlded for in the conven-
tion authorising the commission.

The amount awarded to Great Britain
will be oaM within six months of the
time when the final decision is reached,
whether it U made by the two commis-
sioners or hjr an umpire. It is not
known wh'4",0lalms have been ruled
out, but it ii'understood that the total
approved Jftms will amount to more
than Sl.nnocOO.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION !

Do ymi liuhadache, oi feel drowsy after
rgading a Jn.i t time, or when reading do the
letters or wordi run together? If you have
any of lliese sjMjtoira your eyes need atten-
tion. All casej of astigmatism and muscular
deficiency careliliy corrected and every pair of
glasses guaranljd to be satisfactory.

Examination Hade at tlio Houso or at
Our Store.

THOmlS BUCHANAN,

CH'TICIAN,
r'o. 7 SSjth Main Oti-eet- .

OAVIDSONl FRUNITURE HOUSE,
121 an23 North Main St.

1

Santa Plaus Can Get
Ro inters

Prom us aboutf nroiture that wilt enable
him to ivetire satisfaction to Ills
beneficiaries). .Kttere are many things iu
our stock parifaUry suitable for bofiday
gifts, but an ;Pe of the numerous
beautiful, wellaudo and useful articles
of furniture will prove a pleasing
uuuiviuu w m nsiutci. ab Bpccim iioii-da- y

iuducenu offer the following :

A stock of fa rockers bought at a
redurtion, in i , 1'lush, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and eestelle, cane setts and
saddles. Our t.SO rockers now $1.25,
our (4,00 rxo $1.00, our $4.50 now
$2. So, our fb. aow $3.50, our $7. ok
uow $4.25, t ;. Our reason for such
bargain is Ih large order wc placed
which enabled 4 to buy at rlosp margin
We must close hem out. Our dwelling
Space is occupi 1 by them.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 13 North Main St.
Near Robbing' Carta House.

bosses many a body and bur-

dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you like because you are
bilious. You take all sorts of

and yet the bilious attack
leaps on you like a tiger from ambush.
You know the feeling 1 The blood
seeming on fire with a dull heat ; the
boring pains in the oyes ; the head
seeming to open and shut ; the hor-

rible nausea. You know the irrita-
bility which precedes and tho languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-

able, isn't it ? Why .not cure the
trouble ? There's a pill thatwill cure
biliousness. Df. J. C. AYER'S PILLS
are an acknowledged specific for this
derangement.

A. Stranger, Texarkana, Tex., writes:
" For flfteeit-yaar- s I have esed Ayort Pills,
and find them very affective in bilious com
plaints. I hare yet to see the case whore
they hare failed to cure."

You are Bilious
DO NOT FAIL TO

AVER'S
Off f

imiy POINTS.
'appTiltu;ff 1 lirmifrltoul the Gnluitl',

t'litoideln r FtntT IVniMil.

The twen,ly nne-to- die for the oldiis'
motininent si York was delivered yvslorday.

ily the tiruiduulal dlsehnrge of hit gun.
Carl Zipnincrmm, near Shlpponsburg, shot
off liia lertarni.

The DlulMjkCnnnty Teacl ers Institute
met yesterdayBal Lock Haven, to continue
in session utlUI Friday.

TJ10 total value of real estato taxable in
orlhampton county, as shown by the nsseB

uitmtjtist issued, la $39,370,000.
John Iludovh, JnaepirPrevoznich nnd John

I'rerasnlch were committed to jail at Wilkoe- -
harre yesterday for tho murder of Mathias
Lasar, at Ileavci .Meadow, on October 16.

The Lehigh County court has sustained the
Andlng of a referee, declaring . valid the
mortgage of t'00,000 given by tho Allcntown
& Iletlilehcm Itapld Transit Company to the
Old Colony Trust Company, of lioston.

Oeorge W. Hllhiaii, of Reading, secretary
of the ICepub.lcan county committee of
lierks county, was painfully injured Sunday
by being thrown from his carriage

Llewellyn M. Gerhard and Miss Sallie A.
Deugler were married Saturday at Heading,
the groom having oomo from Dakota to claim
his bride, who is 17, just half his age.

An armory is to he erected at Tnmaqua for
Company 15. 8th Regiment, N. G. P.
lILieutetiant Thomas W. Ryan, of the
United States Navy, has wiitten to his
father, ratriok Ryan, of Mahanoy City that
he has bean granted a two months' leuvo of
absence Lieutenant Ryan has been in the
navy twenty years.

The .Mahanoy Piano band is holding a fairj
UIHb ptueu.

The rites of baptism wore administered by
Rev. Wm. Jennings, of St. Clair, to soveial
candidates in the Ueltk Baptist church on
Sunday evening. They will become mem
bers of the Olivet Baptist Church,

The Reading Cuinpany sent about 200
trains of coal to Market during the past
week. The cold snap may boom tho trade a
little.

The Pho'iulx Hose Company's fair, being
held in their hose bouse, Is well patronized,
us it should be.

There are at present 505 inmates of all
kinds at the county home.

Stewart Gordon Reed will give Ids charge
u splendid chloken dinner 011 Christmas
Day.

Ladies' solid gold watuh guards. Any and
every design. Malay's, 1U North Main St. It

Itegulr Monday Court.
Thoeouit granted a mandamus on Chief

i!urge llaitt. of Schuylkill Haven, to com-po-

lilm to pay over tho fines, fees and costs
collected, which he failed to pay tho borough.

J. II. llonsberger, representing Annie
Moraii, who holds a judgment against Kline
township, presented tho petition of tho latter
praying court to grant au order on the
treasurer of tho township to satisfy hot
judgement.

il. J. Fleming presented a petition from
the electors of Frnlley township asking the
appointment of Edward T. Williams as
uuustable of tho district, vice Harry W.
Kissinger, removed from tho district,

George M. Roads, lu the case of Elmer J.
Walbridge vs. the Schuylkill Electric Rail-
way Cunipauy, asked to amond by substitut-
ing the name of another to prosecute the
case, Horace Wulhridge, having died,

M. M Ilurke asked a rulo upon tho Sheriff
to show cause why he should not pay into
court certain moneys in the case of Kiloy vs.
Kapuskle.

Intiiese of Commonwealth Vs. Quinn,
tried before Judge Koch, Mr. ilurke stated
that Q linn was now in jail under an order
nf court to pay his wife $10 monthly; that he
is willing to take up housekeeping with hir
wife, and asked that the allowance be disal-
lowed. k

In the case of Hwift & Co., vs. Tabor, two
attachments, Mr. Ilurke said he was prepared
to submit the papers. ,

Mary Oulther, of Yorkvllle, over 70 years
of age, prayed for a rule to show cause why
her children should not contribute to her
support.

Call at Hohlerman's for your holiday
presents.

Agtilust Heavy Taxation.
A bill iu equity was filed by Fergus G

Farqu bar yesterday, in which the Alliance
Coal Mining Company seeks to restrain James
Campbell, collector of taxes ef Wythe town-
ship for the year 180, and the school district
of Dlytbe township, from levying aud col-

lecting a tax of nine mills clalmiug that
eight mills is sufficieut and that all above is
assessed to pay fraudulent bills.

Salvation Oil the greatest oure on earth for
pain, is universally accepted by horsemen
and veterinarians as the ue plus ultra of
liniments.

)(bs I'metureil.
E. C. Kehl, of West Line street, a driver

employed by C. E. Titmaii. sustained a frac-
ture of two ribs on the right side this morn-
ing by falling from a timber car. The frsc-tur-

rere reduced by Dr. G. M. Hamilton.

They Will Slalie Your Home Hweet,
For they arc biautifnl, elaborate and oheap.

Gold and bronze pitt hers, vases, statuary.
ornah nts. etc , ut Hohlerman's Jowelry
stun, .No 31 North Main street 1214-t-f

Tl: it tun liit i'.d to all biill'i'iing with colds
aud coughs. Dr. Bull's (Juuh oyrup, will
always help and never disappoint you, as
other cough remedies do.

8v SV

jj rd in Jessing.

--Couimilmnn F. E. Magargle's wife gavo
birth to a son last night.

-- Mrs. .tolin M. Jones, of East Apple alley,
gave birth to a daughter to day.

Harry Maymrry lias gone to his homo nt
'Miiton, Mass., to spend Christmas.

V. .1 (Juitin, of Horsnton, wns a visitor to
tonn IhhI evei ing and left for Shamoklu this

Ij C. Itakes, of Wellsrllle, N. Y., who
spent several days hare on business, returned
to his homo yesterday.

Hubert and John Lawsuit and Joseph
Morris and Albert Elsenhart attended the
contest eonrl nt Pottsvillo

Mi: s I.lssle Ileitis, one of the public
x'hool teachers, Issuirering from illness that
threatens to develop into pneumonia.

Mrs. John James, of West Centre street,
is suffer iig fiom an attae.l; of la grippe and
her husband bus inflammation of the eyes.

Col. J. 1! Hyde, Col. J. O. Frlek nnd O.
W. deary, of Potisvillo, enjoyed a ride over
the Lakeside railway fiom Malmnoy City to
1'iwu and return yesterday.

Miss Mattle Baugh, of South While
street, was a passenger to Ktitztown ut noon

She will attend the nnnual banquet
of scholars of the Normal school there.

TO CUHIi A COM) IN ONI! DAY.

Take laxative Ilronio Quinlno Tablets. All
druggists refund thu money If it falls to
cure. 25c. The genuine hss I.. 11. (J. on
each tablet.

We nre never undersold. IJrumrn. tf
Tho Coal Tiude,

The anthracite coal trado may be bene-
fited somewhat by tho colder weather which
set iu on Satuiday, if it continues long
enough. The past week has been a very dull
one, the demand for coal boing light and
prici s, if changed at all, were still weaker
ibnn they have been for tho past mouth
Doalcrs are buying sparingly, not caring to
take tho chance of carrying over this year
any moro stock of coal than is necessary to
oipply the immediate reqtiliemcut of their
customers. The continuaiico next year of
the old arrangements for tho regulation of
production and prices has already been In-

formally announced, and it Is understood
that the output of newly mined coal is to be
rad.oally curtailed lu thu first half (at least)
it not the whole of 1808. If tho larger min
iug and curryiuy companies which hold the
.'ontrolllng hand onforoe tho restriction as
rigidly next year nt they have done this
here will bo much eiiU'erlug and dlsticss

among the families of tho colliers and rail
road laborers iu the anthracite fields lu the
first six months of next year.

Cuff buttons, ladlos' and gent's, Malcy's. It
A ' ' V. ' - f jpiCoughs and Colds.

Tliai's what l'uu-Tin- a is, 35c. At Grahler
Bros., drug store.

Keul Kstnte transfers.
Deeds for the following transfers of real

estate were filed in the Recorder's ofliie :

From Harriet Duukleborger ct al., to Mary
Wattershoid, premises in Locust Da 0.
IlarryGottschalI et ux to John Gottscball
ot ux., premises in Nuremberg. Wm. H.
Gross to John Gottscball, promises in Nurcm-burg- .

Albert 11. Shutle to Sarah F. Moyer,
premises in Schuylkill Haven.

Do You Write?
Largost aud finest assortment of ladies'

and gent's gold pins. Maloy's, 10 North
Main street. It

How's Your Cough 1
I'.m-Tln- a cures It, 25c. At Gruhler Bros,

drug sloio.

Obitunry.
Mrs. Catherine Jones, of Mahanoy city,

died in that town yestorday morning. The
deceased was born iu Wales in 1831, and came
to this country when quite young, settling at
St. Clair. Her husband, Roland Jones, was
killed In the Tunnel Ridgo colliery twenty
years ago. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoou.

Mrs. Michael Barrett, an aged and re-
spected lady, died at the homo of her

John Conway, of Centralis, on Satur-
day evening aftcrn brief illness.

Iltrrict, wifo of Robert Jones, of South
West street, died this morning after a pro-

longed illness. Tho decoased was 56 years
of ago and leaves a family. The funeral
tvill take place at 2 p. ra. on Thursday.

Ladies' and gent's rings, beautifully de
signed and set. Maley's, 10 North Main St. It

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs,
What I'an-Tiu- 25o. At Gruhler Bros,

drug store.
Murrtiijru Licenses,

Jel W. Folk, of Palo Alto, and Fannie A.
lloyor, of Ciessonu.

Edgar Rambergcr, of Rough and Ready,
Mahantongo township, and Mary E. Snyder,
Leek Kill, I'a.

Persons of sedentary habits, especially
salesladies, seamstresses, etc., who feel over
worked, will find Dr. Hull's Tills a true,
uterlno tonic, and an actlvo stimulant of the
bowels. 25 cts.

Finger MaBhctl.
John Tosko had the index finger of his

right hand mashed by a full of coal at tho
Shenandoah City colliery this morning. Dr.
G. M. Hamilton diessed the injury.

ci icouioDoior

RHEUMATIS
I7HUEALGIA and similar Complaints'

iuu rrcpartu uuaor i.ie fciriiiKcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL UWS
presort bed by emlnont physicians

DR. niCHTER'S

mm 1

EXPELLI
Vi"t, M renowned I UpmarkfllilVfiucrcht ful

ioniYireiitifne with Trade Mark" Anchor.'
BF. Ad. ltlcliterito., 815 1'farlSt.. Nctr York. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Own Qlassworks,
is A so cu. Kaaorsua a rccommeadua hj

A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St..
0. H. Hagenbnch, 101 N. Main St.,

. r.D. Klrlln, 6 E. Main St..
Shenandoah, i

DR. RtCHTEP.'S '
"ANCIIOlt" STOMACHAL Isit tnri

Coll nypepial ntonineli lioinplHlnf. I

'DIOR SALE Uobblns' opera house. Addrua
V I Bobbin, 182 Academy street, Wllkcs- -
uarre, i'a. li

FOlt HAI.K. The popular AshlajMloieraoafe,
gymnasium attftohetir known as

nnick's skirting reort throughout Muhatioy
valley. Must be sold at onee. Keasou for Ml
llnir, party eiiKaijliiK In other business. Iteason.
able ppco to light party. Apply at IIkiuui
ufBce, or (ieo. Uruok's Cuff, Ashland.

BEST LINK OF

'1 GROGERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

Jut i-- . i uLLil Centre St.

l'atall.v Annlti'il.
New Yt.rk, Dec. 21. John (KUn Mn- -

Coy, the noted k I.uikIh whoi- -

record la know 11 to the iiollic of .ill
countrl, vwih mmik on the homl llb
a club and piobaldv fatally inlinotl
yesterday by John MetilnnNs. pro-

prietor of a Bow pry lorllnri limine. The
men quarreled liecause McCoy said the
reputation of the house was not frond
and he would not allow his wife to wnik
there. RIcQInnlus throw McCoy down
flight of stairs and then struck lilm on
the head with n hoavv club, tausiiiir
hemorrhage of the brain. McCoy was
taken to a hospital and Mi (iimilii wan
.arrested. Mi Coy at one time arted a
burglar's part In "The Stowaway," a
realistic drama, and "cracked a safe"
on the stage.

Celluloid Combs i:plotloil.
New York, Dec. 21. Two pasteboard

boxes filled with celluloid combs cumo
In contart with steam pipes of a car
on the Sixth Avenue Elevated road yes
terday and exploded with great .force
while the train was standing at a sta
tion. Two men Were hurt by the ex-

plosion and three women fainted and
had to be carried out of the car. There
was a panic lu the oar, but the fact
that when the acetttent occurred the
car was stationary and the gates were
open, operated to avoid disastrous re-

sults. The car was badly wrecked.

Young Foraror Sent to ltofornmtory.
Lam aster, Pa Pec. 21. William Lei-bol- d,

the boy w ho v as on
Sunday convicted of forging the name
of Charles B. Ciiubb to 67 chocks, and
of Issuing the same, was yert'Tday sn-tenc-

o the HuntliiiT-Ju- reformatory.
Judge Brubaker, In sentencing Lelbold,
said he could be sent to the peniten-
tiary for five years on each of the 131
Indictments under which he was con-
victed, or a maximum of B70 years.

Struck by it Train.
Louis I'arrisb, aged 23 years, was struck by

a tiain at Tnmanond this morning and
a fmcturo of the left leg below the

knee. He was removed to the Miners'
ho?p tal at Fountain Springs.

Illshnp ItuIIsnn's Successor,
The standing committee of tho Prntotant

Episcopal diocese of Delaware approved tho
transfer of Bishop Ethorlhort Talbot, of the
diocease of Idaho and Wyoming to the posi-

tion of Bishop to tho Diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, to succeed the late Bishop
Rulison.

We oiler to buyers of shoes
c

On our bargain table you
patent tip, sizes 8 to n, sole

MAHANOY CITY.
,1. A Murphy ha been transferred from

the management of Swift A Co.'s bouse here
to one of the company's- places at Baltimore,
Mil. There are a number of applicants for
the vacancy among them a government
oltlcial who expects to soon step down from
his position; and another is a memlier of one
of the oltlest firms id the hotelier I ng business
In the county.

The Windsor hotel recently vacated by
John Feeley is to be by Oil.
Outdoor, formerly a conductor on the L. V.
milroad.

The first annual handicap shooting match
under the. auspice of the Mahanoy City Gun
Club will take place at Mahanoy City park
011 ('Inhumes Day. Over 500 live pigeons
have been received and more are expected.

Word baa been received from Benjamin
and Jamb Morgan at Seattle, Washington,
that they will start for Alaska on February
1st and will be among the first making the
spring rush to the Klondike. Their outfits
arc now ready. Bcujamiu Morgan was

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

formerly a rcfitklit nf St. Nicholas and his
brother, Jacob, lived iu this town. They
have relatives here.

LIZZIE DE KALE'S CONFESSION.

DeolaroM Thnt Cloitiiuoi Kxm-clstit- t

llypnotio Influence Over Hoe.
Norrlstowii, Pa., Dec. 21. Lizzie

who Is to have a hearing: with
James A. Clemmer this afternoon, on
the charge of complicity in the murder
of Mrs. Emma P. Kalper, tor whom
Charles O. Kaiser, hushani of the vic-
tim, Is undci death sent nee, has made
a conftsslun to her counsel. Hhe says
that lor thiee vears Clemmer has
wielded a hypnotic Influence over r.

On the nleht of the murder he Induced
her to go dilvlns with lilm. When thev
reached a certain point on the road,
where the crime was committed, he
left her for a few minutes. She hoard
two shots flced and presently Clemmer
returned. Ills hands and clothing were
bloody.

They went together to Philadelphia,
where lie told her he had shot Mrs.
Kaiser, and gave her all the detaifc of
his meeting with Kaiser and Ills wife
In another carriage by previous ar-
rangement with her husband. Later,
the confession goes on to say,Clem-me- r

and the DcKalb woman wartdered
through New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
working separately at various places,
until their arrest.

3

greit bargains for Christmas.
Nothing makes a more use-

ful Christmas present than 3
a good pair of shoes, slip-

pers or rubber boots; we have
them. We name a few
prices to give you an idea
how cheap you can buy from
us.

Ladies' Velvet House
Slippers 39c. (cheap at'soc.)

Men's Velvet House Slip-

pers only 49c. better grade 365c, 75c, 90c, $1.00 aud 3
51.25.
will find Children's Dongola

leather counters and insole, re

3

58

sr

3

3
3

duced to 59 cents. These are sold-elsewh- ere from 75 to 85
cents.

Large stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Over
Gaiters and Long Jersey Fleece-line- d Leggings, low prices and
quality the best.

SPECIAL NO. 1. 224 pairs of Ladies' Cloth
Over Gaiters at'- - 19c. Come and see them before you buy.

Men's Dress Shoe 1.00, sold at other stores at $1.50.
We have the best Dongola pat. tip Ladies' shoe at $1.50

(cheap at $2.00).
SPECIAL NO. Jg, We have about 50 pairs of

Ladies' Fine Hand Turn Shoes, Coin Toe, (some common
sense toe) all small sizes, from 2 to 4; these shoes we have
cut the price almost in half. Regular prices on these shoes
are $3.00, $3.50, and $4.00. Closing them out at $3.oO
the pair. Remember sizes 2 to 4 only. Come buy from our store
aud save your dollars.

If you have Corns or Bunions use "Whltelock's Sure Corn Cure,"
we make It and guarantee It to remove your Corns and not

soil the hose. Also try 'our Bunion and Corn Pads.

b Whitelork,sCheaPShoeStore' 1
g;-- .-- (o J)rug Store. S

REALIZED. AT
PRICES THE LOWEST.

We aim to sell better goods for leas money than aijy
other store in the county.

WHY?
Because we have the largest store twice tlie stock of h11

our rivals and imitators. This gives us a purchasing
power no one can equal. Qur big Day-Lig- ht Store is fufi
of great values that are low prices to you.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.
For a dozen years we liave held the lead for low prices for
Cloaks and Wraps, Coats and Jackets, for young or old.
Our stock is large and fully te in style and prices.

L. J. WILKINSON,

Shoes For
S Christmas. j

Some folks think a Christmas
present should be some useless
article. We don't agree with
that notion. A present of a
pair of shoes or slippers to any
member of the family will be ac-

ceptable, appropriate and ap-

preciated.

GET A PAIR
That's a little finer than they
usually wear, and everytime they

.
" are worn the wearer will think

of the giver's sensible selection
with gratitude. We have the
kinds that it s a comfort and
pleasure to wear, and then the
way we sel' them (at Factory
Prices) makes it easy lor the
buyer.

LARGEST VARIETY. LOWEST PRICES.

THE FACTORY

sslSHOE STORE,
.J. A.

SMOES AT

SP00NT'5,
108 & ii2 East Centre Street.

FURNITURE.

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 7SC

Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.?
Bed Room Suits in
Eight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OF

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Factory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

108 & 112 East Centre Street.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

fiOc TO $1.00 PER HUNDRED.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Holiday Decorations,
nixed Nuts, 2 Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

MOYER, VI gr.
FACTORY PRICES.

JEWELER
TO RETIRE.

A boon to Christmas
shoppers in search of holiday
gifts. Our stock, which is a large
one, will be closed out at 10 per
cent, below cost. Amazing bar-
gains can be obtained, I will de-

vote my entire attention to the

Optical and
Repairing Dept.

This is a golden opportunity
to lovers ot jewelry never offered
before at this time and in the heigh'
of the Christmas season.

Thos. Buchanan,
JEWELER,

NO. 7 SOUTH rvi AIM ST.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Theresa Thousand
Things we can't mention. The
Herald isn't big enough to make
n slight mention of our marvelous
stock, but come and see us. Shen-

andoah's best store, can't slford to
do things by halves. We have
bought the best of the season's
offerings and most cordially ask
you to come and see the great
stock of seasonable goods, whether
you wsnt to buy or not.

Sensible Gifts,
No trash in this vast stock of

honest goods. Nothing but dependable
stock, that you won't be ashamed to
offer as a gift to any one.

WILKINSON'S.:
DRESS GOODS. "

A remarkable stock iu richness of weave6, in newness of
styles, iu lowness of prices. All thes combine to make
this the leading store for Dress Goods Bargains.

TAKE YOUR PICK.
Is it a Handkerchief, a Silk Umbrella, Gloves, Neckwear,
Shirt, Hosiery, Underwear, Kine Linens for table use, or
Stamped Linens for Kmbroidery, Lace Curtains, a New
Dress, Cloak, Wrap, a Nice Celluloid or Porcelain Hand
Painted box of Collars, Cuffs, or Sundries.

We claim to sell better goods for less money than any other store,

MAIN and LLOYD STS.,.... SHENANDOAH, PA


